Synthesis and optical properties of bifunctional thiophene molecules coordinated to ruthenium.
A series of unsymmetrical bi- and tetrathiophenes have been synthesized with bipyridine and phosphonic acid functional groups. To do this, phosphonic esters were bonded to thiophenes and the thiophenes coupled to bipyridine. After synthesis of the thienylbipyridines, bis(bipyridine) ruthenium was coordinated to them through the bipyridines. The thienylbipyridines absorb visible light and fluoresce; however, on attachment to ruthenium, both their fluorescence and that of ruthenium are quenched. An additional effect of coordinating ruthenium to the thiophenes is a new absorption band around 470 nm. Variation in oligothiophene length and bipyridine substitution position allowed comparison of the effect of these variables on electronic properties. The longer oligothiophenes display lower-energy absorptions and emissions than that of the shorter thiophenes. In contrast, the position of the bipyridine attachment does not have a large effect on the absorbance or emission wavelength, or on the fluorescence quantum yield.